
TUESDAY EVENING,

A SHORT HISTORY I
OF

MRS. MAGGIE DURBIN,
OF

4*

209 Victory St., Little Rock, Arkansas
THE FACTS:

. March 16, 1902 ?"For five year* I had a chronic disease of the bowels.
It was called consumption of the bowels. PERUN'A cured
me."

Sept. 6, 1903 ??"I am still In good health and will take PERUN'A when-
ever I need a medicine. I answer every letter that conies

to me from people who have read my testimonial."

Oct. 21, 1905 ?"I took an awful bad cold since I wrote you last. One
bottle of PERUNA cured me."

Letters were received from Mrs. Durbln In 1906, 1907.
1908, 1909, 1911.

LATER LETTERS FROM MRS. DURBIN
Oct. 23, 1912 ?"PERUNA does me more good than any other medicine

1 have ever taken. It is our household remedy. I thank
you many times for benefits received."

Feb. 3. 1914 Mrs. Durbin Is still an ardent friend of Peruna, praising
It and recommending jt to her neighbors.

All over the United States we have men and women who have been writ-
ing us occasionally for many years. PERUNA. by the assistance of our
booklet, "The Ills of Life," is their main reliance ip times of sickne«»

ADDRESS ALL LETTERS FOR MEDICAL ADVICE T

The Peruna Co.* Columbus, Ohio.

SERIOI'S HKSUI.TS OF FALI.S conscious, receiving a laceration of the
scalp and severe bruises to her hip and

Lewistown. Pa., Jan. 26.?Icy side- arm. Wid Wertz, a young man with

walks have caused injuries to several, but one leg. fell, badly injuring this
persons here the past two days. Misstmember and receiving many bruises
Sadie Eby fell and was rendered un- and possibly internal injuries.

AHCSEMEXTS AMUSEMENTS

/

Special Announcement
CHESTNUT STREET AUDITORIUM

THURSDAY NIGHT. JANUARY 28. AT 5.15.

IRV lIN S. COBB
(Of the Staff of the Saturday Evrnlug Post)

WILL GIVE
AN ILLUSTRATED TALK

Oa touif rfOfit experience* in the War /.one. Moving; Picture* of
authentic uar aeenea.

IIIKKCMONSKLWYX A. CO.
*EATS» \o\\ ON S\I.K vr
At C. M. SIGLER, Inc

:tO NOItTH SK(O\D STREET
PRICES, 25* TO $1.30

» ????^

Papa's Daughters, An Operetta
Thirty of the latest song successes, lots of comedy, i25 people,

no mob scenes. Everybody works in aid of the

Ladies' Auxiliary of the Polyclinic Hospital
FRONT AND HARRIS STREETS

Majestic Theater. Monday and Tuesday Nights, January 25 and 26.
Prices?2sc to SI.OO. Tickets now on sale at the box office at Majestic
Theater.

I PALACE THEATER
333 MARKET STREET

? TO-MORROW

"Barbarous Mexico"
*ouictliiii|& different in motion picture*. Stlrrinn etenlN of nearly

tno jearn la the
Land of Sunshine and Turmoil

FIVE GREAT FEATURES
Sensational, Educational, Unique.

lu addition t» the rcKiilar I nlveraal program to-day?the 7<li aplaode,

"MASTER KEY."
Admission, 10c. Children, 5c

MAJES TIC THE ATER
To=morrow Evening at 5.15

THK WORLD'S FOREMOST SHAKESPEAREAN ACTRESS

Ellen terry
Mil.l, PRESENT HER HOST PVMOIS

SCENES FROM SHAKESPEARE
InclßiliuK ilie rolfn of Juliet, Porlln. DeNilcmoiiii, < Icoputra, Ophelia

Cordelia. luioiccar anil Rratrlce. PRICES: 30c to |:.OII,

Thursday, Matinee and Night, January 28
IJEN MA\ THOMPSON'S PI. \ V EYERI.ASTI.N'G

THE OLD HOMESTEAD
H V IU. VI \ M \TI\EE 2Sc AM) 50c

?NIGHT PRICES! 25c. BOc, 75c, SI.OO. SEATS TO-DAY.

Friday &Saturday, Mats. Daily, Jan. 29 &30
MATINEE PRICES: ADII.TS. 25c an<l 33c: CHILDREN. 15c.

SEATS TO-MORROW

ALYMANH.HOWE
PRESENTS HIS STUPENDOUS
EXCLUSIVE NAVAL SPECTACLE - THE

XJ.S. NAVY
OF 1915

HMMIWRM THE PHILIPPINES
NATIVE LIFE.CUSTOMS.SPORTS.FESTIVITIES,ETC.

BBygPgyW FROM SAVAGES TO CIVILIZATION
AMKING A MATIONAL S// P£G/S TER

NIGHT PRICES: '.'sc. 35c anil 50c.

jfiiHraS*
UNA CLAYTON & CO. \ TAKE 4 TR "* '»

PRESENTING Tl_ I | 1 f 117* I

"milk" Inelsle or Wishes
riti? i A WHO ' E M' 9,CAI ro "KDV FOW

ROVER NOII'IIWI'HR'A I'GH'S E)C* 10c Ctflcl 15cIMIGI IMTION ! ' V
(Mix Ina Clayton will ilir free 1 3 OTHER ACTS AND PICTI RES.

p^ u;?%: 8..B..dPo
s
r
,

r

e W;,^?4a't;,'. cot vr » v ?«|;?-M»»ro«
noon mi 4.30 nn<l at Ihf OrftSaeuin MOHI.
(u-H«rrofV morning «l IIo'clock). Who tlic Sllpi»fr.v Sork«*rf

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

STEWART TO HEAD
MILITIAAGAIN

Adjutant General Appointed to
Serve Under Sixth Governor

and Immediately Wins

* MM

:

Adjutant General Thomas J. Stew-
art. Montgomery county, was last night
appointed adjutant general for the
sixth timp. His name was sent to the

Senate by Governor Brumbaugh and

confirmed without any loss of time. He
will be commissioned immediately.

General Stewart has been the head
of the military establishment of the

State since January 15. 1895, and to-
day he enters upon his service under
the sixth Governor. He is the State
official longest in any one office almost
in the history of the commonwealth
and his reappointment is a tribute to
his efficient service, which has at-

tracted national attention.
General Stewart was born in Bel-

fast. September 11, 1848, and was
brought to Montgomery county by his
parents when only nine months old.
He was educated in Montgomery
schools and the Quaker City Business
College, in Philadelphia, and when
only sixteen enlisted as a private in
the One Hundred and Thirty-eighth
Pennsylvania Volunteers. He entered
the window glass business after the
war and in 1885 was elected to the
House of Representatives. Soon after
he was named a member of the com-
mission to locate the Soldiers' Home
at Krie and has been a member of the
board of trustees ever since, serving
as secretary since 188ti.

In Grand Army matters General
Stewart has been very active. He was
assistant adjutant general of the De-
portment of Pennsylvania, 1882 to
1888. department commander in 189tt,
assistant adjutant general of the Grand
Army of the Republic of the United
States in 1883 and adjutant general
in 1897, 1 898 and 1899; elected com-
mander-in-chief in 1902.

Since 1866 General Stewart has been
a national guardsman. He was ad-
jutant of the Sixth Regiment in 1877;
assistant adjutant general. First Bri-
gade. from 1889 to 1897, and became
adjutant general January 15, 1893, by
appointment of Governor Hastings and
being reappointed by Governors Stone,
Pennypacker, Stuart. Tener and Brum-
baugh. He is president of the Na-
tional Guard Association of the United
States and a former president of the
State Guard Association, serving also
as a member of the militia board ofthe AVar Department. His advice is
frequently sought by army officials and
he is considered as the man who has

! made the State Guard what it is to-day.
In addition to serving as Secretarvof Internal Affairs from 1887 1o 1895

he was a member of the Soldiers' Or-
phans' School Commission and has
been foremost in military and vet-
erans affairs. He is a newspaper pub-
lisher at Norristown, where he has hishome, and is famous throughout the
State and country as an orator, in
1596 he toured the country for McKin-
ley and has been one of the standbys
of Republican committees for many
years. Xo one is in more demand for
speechmaking at affairs of all kinds.

General Stewart organized the mi-
litia for Spanish War service and
formed the Guard regiments for home
service during 1898 and 1899. He is a
past master of administrative detail.

Home Rule League
Wants Law Amended

The bill introduced by Senator Graff
lasi night at Hie request of the .Mu-
nicipal Home Rule League of Penn-
sylvania. providing for the repeal of
the public service company law, is the
lirst step of that organization to have
the public service statute so amendedas to remove all boroughs and munici-
palities of the State from the op-
erations of the public service law and
the jurisdiction of the commission.

The Municipal League is preparing
to wage a vigorous campaign for the
amendment of the public service law
to meet its views and to that end is
petitioning the Legislature through the
people of the various districts afTected.These petitions are uniform in their
wording and allege that "the law un-
justly discriminates against all munici-
palities which had not at the time of
its passage established their own mu-
nicipal plants or works by depriving
them of the right to purchase, build or
operate such works wherever the pub-
lic service company for profit was do-
ing business when the act was passed."

_

AMUSEMENTS

REGENT THEATER
'

I*. >IAUAHO. Owner anil Mnnateir.
Modern {equipment. t p-to-ilale.
THE HOI SF. WITH TUB BXCL.I.

SI\E ritoi.it \M
I'AHAMOI NT

Mariha of the I ,IIIVIHn IL?I'EIII iirluK
Bertha Ivnllch in live reel*.

\\ riiomdnj and Tliurmluv The Ty-
phoon. ." reel*?Featuring Seiair
lla.vakavva.
\dml**lon?< hlldren. .lei Adulta.lOc. Open I- o'clock noon to IIp. in.

All mot Inn picture* exhibited In thla
theater are In a el UN* h.v thcinaelvc*.
Our Ma**lve Electric Sl*n with the
Dlvlnti Girl* will lie Illuminated to-
nlKht al aeven-llilrlj.

*\u25a0

Photoplay Tm-day
I.AST SHOWING Ol' THE IWI'GU-

RAI, I'AltAIIK ( OMPLKTK
?THK STOLEN Hl'BV," 3 Aet Kllem.

"WHEN HONOIt WAKES,**
- \et l.iililn.

"FA MOI S GEOKGE AI>B FABI.E"
S. aud A. Coined.*.

SPECIAL TO-MORROW
"Lena Rivers"

I Ael*.
From the Novel liy Mar.v J. Houiea

*\u25a0
_J

JANUARY 26, 1915.

There's advantage in j0 T MT I Investigate the Jan-
opening a charge ac- uar y Clearing Sale of

count here. mm Floor Coverings.
\
s )

THE SALE OF WOMEN'S SHOES
ENTERS ITS SECOND WEEK

With Determination to Clear Out the Entire Lot Before
Another Week Elapses ° i

The greatest and best opportunity for every woman to obtain an excellent pair of
shoes and save one to two dollars. This sale offers:

I
jm

49
Pair

|
Every pair in every lot is desirable, and in every lot is every size from I to B?widths from B to D.
All stylish lasts in patent colt, gun metal calf, tan Russia calf, and vici kid. All have either welt or turn

soles.
They represent the stock of women's shoes from a large retailer who conducts a chain of 127 stores (there

is one in Harrisburg), who decided to discontinue handling women's shoes and sold them to us at a most re-
markably low figure, which accounts for our very low price.

It will pay you to investigate. Third FIoor? BOWMAN'S.

A One-Day Sale of Notions and Domestics
(Wednesday Only) 1

Herein are the very necessities that every housewife and dressmaker will want to secure in quantity lots
at the following reductions:
' Note the Reductions '

Domestics in Notions Domestics
Sheets at 30* -regularly 50c - John j. Clark 's best six ;Cord 200-yd. . fa? elett ® yf"~ rCkT

72x90 inches; seamed; made of sp ool 5c machine thread for 3* larly 10c and 12He-fine for waists

even, round thread; 3-inch hem;' 5c brass hooks and eves, 2 dozen on a oi com <>i coxenngs.

f ' - ' t. ar<l
-

t(. or
> cards foi- 6f Cretonnes at iy2f yd.?regularly

laundered. caia. Of, oi - carcis 101 ««.

Pi/ c -irY ;,u.i les wkte- ffood nat-
Tj.,. r « .1 10c card nottahook garment fasteners, . f ' ' b P
Pdlow Cases at !Sc to mat'. 11 terns to select from.

sheets; 42x30 or 45x36 inches. 'pack Pects invisible -

Pillow Cases at 9c regularly 10c 12-vard piece bias seam tape. 2 regularly 18c and -0c and 4_

15c?15x36; marked Dreamland. for ... lie ,nJs; good

Muslin at ?r/ 2f yd.-Hill, Fruit- 10c box dressmaker pins. 2 boxes for whiter
ot-the-Loom. Lonsdae or ear fancy stripes; remnant lengths.
Limit: 10 yards to a customer. Box ol .->0 wire hair puis. 2?, 2 boxes

gt yd
Apron Gingham at .)f yd. regu- h " ' j 'VVK W,T . Tr- ?regularly 45c and 50c?good qual-

larly Bc?in plaid or fancy checks; 100-yard spool white basting cotton, 1 c
ity . cut froni full pjeces / ,

cut from full pieces. ioc >' ard silk inside belting, toi.yd., Sheets at 67*?regularly sl.oo?
at .>*? yd. regularly 8c; '"f " i" i\i 90x90 inches; made of Mohawk

5,000 yards; cut from full pieces.
ca dt *...

..

".
"

..! ?1* n, Vslin; raarked E - S "' slightly '
Outing Flannel at oHf yd. - 'collar' buttons' for'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.of so,^.( !-

_

t ~
. . ,

regularly lOc-hglu qr dark pat- 5c piece finishing braid, white and col- Pdlow Cases to match sheets: 42
terns. Limit: 10 yards to a cus- ors j £or

&

10f x36 i"<--h es at 14*; 4;>x36 inches
tomer. 10 rows toilet pins . If at

Main FIoor.? BOWMAN'S. 3-yard piece cotton tape If M«ln FIoor ?BOWMAN'S.

V J lOc and 12,'jC rubber buttons, doz., If V. J

; salary of chief of standards at $3,000, '
| assistant at $2,000 and stenographer!

i at $1,200.

j Mr. Millison. Armstrong?Amending

j election laws so that no candidate's
: name may appear on a ballot as a

1 party candidate unless he is a member
i of said party.

j Mr. Jones, l.ackawanna ?Appropri-

ating $150,000 to extinguish Carbon-|
jdale mine fire.

licn/.oHte Again

Mr. Garner. Schuylkill?Amending j
pure food act to strike out prohibition

of use of certain chemicals in candies

and also to striKe out provision limit-
ing use of benzoate of soda to one-
tenth of 1 per cent, and requiring ar-
ticles containing it to be so labeled;
providing that mine foremen shall be
accompanied on inspection tours by
one miner; providing for assistant
hoisting engineers at anthracite mines.

Mr. Geiser. Northampton?Designat-
ing mountain laurel as state tiower;

I permitting pay patients to take own
surgeons to hospitals receiving State
aid.

Mr. Cox. Philadelphia Appropr-
iating $210,600 to the soldiers' orphan
schools.

Mr. Dunn. Philadelphia?Providing
for semimonthly pay of county em-
ployes in Philadelphia.

Mr. Dell, Huntingdon Providing
that county commissioners shall sup-
ply county school superintendents with
a clerk, typewriter and telephone.

Mr. Baldwin. Delaware?Permitting
; townships of the second class to incur

indebtedness: extending to the first
class townships building regulation
powers now enjoyed by boroughs.

Mr. Maurer, Berks?Repealing hunt-
lers' license law; abolishing public

service commission; inserting provision
for the recall of officials in third class
city act. 20 per cent, of voters to be
required to call an election, and
amending provision for the initiative
and referendum in such cities by re-
quiring 10 per cent, of vpters to call
an election.

Mr. McVicar, Allegheny?Enabling
first class townships to secure water
from adjoining municipalities.

Mr. Becker. Schuylkill?A child labor
bill prohibiting any child under 14
years from working for pay and un-
der 16 from employment in injurious
occupations and under 18 in extra
hazardous occupations.

Renting an Underwood Typewriter a
sound investment, certain to increase
your Income. "The Machine You Will

I Eventually Buy." 25 Pf. Third St.?-
Advertisement.

CONSTITUTION IV
BE UIFTED

Mr. Roney Presents Bill Providing
For an Election and a Con-

vention Here

. A bill providing for a constitutional
convention was introduced in the

House last night by Mr. Roney, Phila-
delphia. The bill calls for four mem-

bers to be elected from each sena-

torial district at the November elec-

tion. The convention is to be held in

Harrisburg the following January.

Each delegate is to receive sl,ooo. An
appropriation of $400,000 is made

Mr Garner, Schuylkill, introduced
bills to repeal the act creuting the

Public Service Commission, repealing |
the mercantile license tax and increas-

ing per diein of jurprs from si.ao to

$3.50.
Other bills presented were.

Mr. Brosius. Jefferson Providing
i for destruction of a

soldiers" pension bill carrying a pen-

! sion of $T per month and appropri-

atiriK $750,000.
Mr Woodward, Allegheny Author-

izing'third class cities owning water

; works to supply water beyond their

limits. , . .
.Mr. Spangler. York?Fixing salaries

and duties of county officers in coun-

ties having less than 150,000 ppou-

lation and providing fees to be paid to

th
\lr.

r
Garner. Schuylkill Providing

for a game commission of three to be
appointed by judges for their respect-

ive counties; providing that miners

must have five years' actual digging of

coal to qualify for mine foreman's cer-

tificate; providing for institutes in in-
dependent school districts.

Sir. HagKerty. Lackawanna ?Creat-

ing a system of licenses to carry flre-

ar*Mr. Forster. Philadelphia Fixing

N

Free Moving Pictures
every evening 7 to 11 P.
M., Palace Confectionery,
225 Market street.

V

REFERENDUM FOR
THIRD CUSS CITIES

Clark Bill Supplements Clark Com-
mission Act; 20 Per Cent. Must

Sign Petition

The bill Introduced in the Senate

last night by Senator Clark, of Erie,
limiting the score of the initiative

and referendum In the third class
cities of Pennsylvania was presented
at the instance of the third class city
solicitors of the State and will have
their backing.

The measure, which bears the name
of the author of the Clark commission
form of government law passed at the
1913 session and which it supplements,
provides that at the written request of
100 qualified electors of any third class
city the city clerk shall prepare a
petition praying for the passage of
such ordinance as may be presented.
This petition is to remain in the office
of the city clerk and ifwithin ten days
it is signed by 20 per cent, of the
number of voters casting ballots for
mayor at the last preceding municipal
election council must do one of two
things?either pass the ordinance wlth-
alteration or submit it to the people at
an election to be held within ninety
days of the presentation of the pe-
tition. In case 20 per cent, do not sign
the petition is to remain open for an
additional ten days.

Not more than one special election is
to be held in any six months and an
ordinance so passed may not be vetoed
except by special election within two
years of its passage, but council may
submit a proposal fo repeal or amend
at the next general election. Any num-
ber of ordinances may be submitted
at one time. Xo ordinance granting
a street franchise or consent to occupy
highways may become effective until
thirty days after its passage, and in
case 20 per cent, of the voters petition
against it a special election becomes
necessary for its passage. The law
will not apply to ordinances providing
for tax levies, appropriations, exercise
of right of eminent domain, nubile
peace, health, morals, safety, police
powers, the opening, grading and
keeping of streets in order, or to any
ordinances for increasing the public
debt or for which special elections are
now necessary.

Third Judge For
Dauphin County

A hill to create a third judge for
Dauphin county to relieve the present
two judges of the pressure of work
was presented in the House last night
by John C. Nissley, Second Dauphin
district. It is tlie first bill to come
from Dauphin county.

The bill follows the phraseology of
the bill presented last session and pro-
vides for appointment by the Governor
under the state laws and election at
the following municipal election.

If the bill becomes a law the Gov-
ernor would appoint this year and
an election would be held in No-

vember.

WHY IS A IHJM-DIM?

Light on a charge much bandied
about by both sides in the present
war.

At the arsenal in Dum Dum, north-
ern India, was invented a bullet which
has since become notorious or famous,
whichever you choose, under the
name of the place of its birth. The
device was simple and effective.
Where teh bullet narrowed to its point
and did not bear on the rifling of the
barrel it was denuded of its steel coat
and its soft lead core exposed. While
such a projectile travels through the
air it retains its shape, but on meet-
ing the resistance of a solid body the
lead point spreads and splits the
jacket and the whole head has a dia-
meter of . about .GO inch and whose
base has a diameter of .30 inch.

The sum total of the result of this
device is to produce a misile whose
striking surface is greater when pass-
ing through a living body than It is
when passing through the air.

MARLEY 24 IN. DEVON IVA IN.

ARROW
COLLARS

1 FOR 25 CENTS
CLurrr FEABODTA CO.IWC TMYMY.

3


